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Olhat Pair of Boots.
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tott?end6avofcirig to its way in tlio dirqotion a i tho fangs with which my heels woro armed; :' ' . deed, persons, courage may seem as unnecessary
pair 'elevens," Otherwise t was enough, As may be presumed, my father was terribly disappoint- -' for women as Latin or Greek. Yet thoro few tilings
and fairly educated besides, T thought 1 (Jonld deoi- - od and mortified, for ho perceived his hopes, as to rTolly, that would tond to make women happier in themselves,
lhor mv father's anxiety regarding this, my fht appear- - scattered the winds. It was a wepk bolero I loft the and more acceptable' to those with whom thoy than
n.nom'n.'sfiirilnt.v. "" - ,

! and whcul did venture down the village, tho first icoiu--a ere. There are manvwhmnn m t.lm nwisnnf. An.v nn.. -- ..' V .. . . ,. . . .
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jNolly wnttlfiH'waS'a nancisomo giri.-an- a nor porsous-xgo- u a gumpso oi wore iNcuy anu jjicic, turning a siuie women m otlier thiiiES, whoso panic-terro- rs are a
who was a widow, had reputation of being wealthy. T eOrnbiv.tran-and-ari- n, whilq abliort distance, from them U ' frequent source 6f discomfort to themselves and thoso
surmised, therefore, that ho thought Nolly and myself, group dfYagamuftlns, who wore oim;hc sidewalks, , around them. Now, it is a great mistake toimjtgino that
who had never exchangod a with each other, might ; cnoa out anno t;opoi tno moment thoy caught hardness must go with and that the of
acoidontly knock xip a flirtation that end ui tho sight, oi me, l nac pair oi boots " vithiu a,day or two
nninii nf 'bnt.li families.

' ' j j romomborcd that 1 had received invitation visit I

Although in by no means indigont circumstances, I
happened, through my own carelessness, to have but
pair of shoos that I could all wear to tho party, and
these, to my utmost consternation, I had ruined completely
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while practicing waltz, before tho looking-glas- s, an i

hour before it was time to dross. I was in a state of dread- - J The diversity of substances which wo find in tho cata-f- ul

alarm, as I knew how difficult it would be find a pair j logue of articles of food, is as great as tho variety with
of anything that would fit mo, and equally satisfied winch the art oi tho science ol cookery prepares them. annrcciato
th'afniy father, whoso tempor was hot tho best in the world, The on this subject dignity of an Boloyn, a Alary, Queen of Scots,
wohld assert that I had purposely burst tlie uppers and
loles asunder so sis to avoid accompanying him to the
house of his old friends. There was, therefore, not a
moment to lose; so sending to a neighboring shoemaker
in the hope of obtainiug some sort of relief, messenger
returned with a pair of somewhat heavy new boots, about
an inch too tight and an inch too short, that had been
made for a customer for whom they were too large, and
who bad ordered sharp " frost-nai- ls " to be driven into
the heel ol each, to keep Inm lrom slipping on tno loy
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hour's fearful and almost fruitless exertion, I managed to the blood might not bo lost; stuffing a pig with assafcetida
get wedged into them: but not before Dick ' was a luxury. Young bears, aud (tho latter
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Had I tho subicct consideration. I ! and were brought over whedder it best to av rli.

would not have informed him of how case stood, of
how i was beginning to suffer : but, being dreadfully per
plexed and martyred at moment, I lot tho cat out of
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in oven Nelly of The ' Gardner upon him
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as feet so numb and paiuful owes and goose the
about to me altogether, I inestimable gras of The swan also fat--
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which were thrown wide open.
When I hall, and removed mv

I uoor
step; within tho carpeted drawing-roo- m, this
sensation away, and I thought no of it, being

occupied the pleasant consideration that
'my feet were steadily larger and and
if I did not experience sudden relief, I should be con-
strained to rush the premises of ex-
planation.

While in this distressing state of mind, curs-
ing folly which into dire dilemma, I
uoticed jMiss to whom Dick had been speaking,
coming toward a single X

agony and arose my but were my horror
and dismay, took my in the most

manner possible, and me into the ball-roo- m, de-
claring I must dance a polka with ! I thought
that I should have through the floor;
my father at my elbow, and to attempt a
moment, I satisfied, lead to a serious

us. Consequently, best could, I
my delight at the honor she did and I stood
on the edge of dance, ready to cut in, at tho risk of my
life, the opportunity served.

Now, I alighted Dick's "turn-out- " on the
hard stone flags, the sharp of tho frost-nai- ls must
havo been bent into for no sooner did I on tho
polished sensation of hall returned in
full force, feet stuck to boards if they
weighed thirty pounds Determined,

to shake nightmare which scorned to be
overshadowing me, I ono desporato effort,

with my partner, the in
particles like at my I to plow

T;up. in the most frightful manner. I
was once and paralyzed; but feeling
that my only in and rapidity of
I raced my partner along until, in passing an open
place, I up a hearth-ru-g with of demoni-
acal heels, and it among feet. The next instant

'. we were dashing into knot of first
in the place, who woro unceremoniously scattered in all
directions.

, Fortunately, who had for some time
convulsed with laughter, regained feet injury,

tho company by endeavoring to extricate
myself from the rug, through sort
war-danc- e, in which no soonor had I kicked it foot
than it to the other. It was more than na-
ture could Young and holding
save my who thought I had suddenly crazy.
Through a final, fortunate dash, however, I got of
tho disastrous article, and rushed tho door to
tho hall, with

as
view to escaping the open air.
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become, husbands fathers, shine thanof order There But there many, many
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usual in daily Such bittor trials
opportunity presented through Who that

uu,
into license. We are advocates loose family govern
ment. most profoundly that if parents

positive in securing obedience from their children,
there would in the State. But wre
know that the can go together. There
can be firm government at the same truo

sympathy. It to rule lovo
than law. The be sometimes pen-
alties must bo inflicted. But, for us, give us love, givo
us sympathy keynote of our household government
rather than law. Lawr, by means obedienco. But
secure obedience your fellow-feelin- g with your child.
Then have your obediouce from

fear, have obedience only to posi-
tive commands, unspoken Then

obedience thoro can

Women.
man of sense refinement admires woman

as a stops of character,
thousand that in their appropriate would
admired, become disgusting and The appro-
priate character woman demands delicacy appear-
ance and manners, refinement of sentiment, gentleness

modesty and actiou, shrinking from
seated notoriety public aversion to all that is coarso

in a cuarry-coiore-d silk dress, directly way, rude, instinctive abhorrence of tends
oi, uie cursed crooked nails or iangs which already to iudolicaoy and.impurity, either in

mo of

of

of

or
These are the traits which admired and sought in

woman.

Female Courage. ,..'&

thought at uocossary women; :CsJirds in-
deed, it if thovaro milf.ivn.to

gentleness sympathy must bo that
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Gompiato anci dtmculty. fn.T rvnm pnnvntVr,
ing unfemininc, peculiar grace dignity in
those who havo little active uowor attack de
fense, passiug through danger with moral courago which
is equal to that of strongest. soe in

vo the sweet noblo
of are Anno

worthy Mane

it muut iioiuu ana his
would a similar dignity in women's bearing

small terrors with fortitude. There is no beauty in
It is moan, ugly, creature. No statue can
be of it that a would wish to seo herself
like.

Modest Merit.
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It is so easy to say, "Kever give up the ship." It is so
easy to hold your head up and step firmly, to laugh cheer-
ily, and havo a pleasant for everybody, when
hedged in sorrow and poverty, by the lovo of friends

bottomless purse. When sieknnss nn.ssoR lw md
knocks at some other door, when home is tho one "sweet,
safe comer" in all the world, there aro those who
would suffer that you might go free ah then it is n
easy to feel as it nothing could ever you quite dis- -

ing the child's and sorrows, is the most potent This is a beautiful world, and there lots
for good in the family A family of good things in it. son amay bo strict without it, The fowr wives and and about the same

may under the reign of strong a lit-- and do not live more in the
tie realm and quiet. is obedience because in the shadow' of life. aro so so
the strong of the law is feared, but it is not obedi- - moro, who havo to buckle on armor, and spend their
cuco in the best sense. The result is ,that the mo- - , best heart's blood .ho lifo. asraent tho is the yoke will bo thrown j men and women do live can doubt

unu cue uuw-ioun- a noerty wui proDauiy degenerate jaeavon sends thorn their fortitude? It caunot be of
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earth. Such strain of heart as hearts and brains dn Vmnr
up under! . Is it any wonder that weary bauds sometimes
fall despondingly, and weary heads bow disoouraged '? O,
ye, whose paths aro in the' pleasant places ! whose faith
was never tried by Heaven's seeming disregard of your
your prayers and tears ! who never know the lack of ten-d- or

home lovo and protection, exult in your happiness,
and thank Providence. But while you drink from your
cup of lifo such honey-swe-et draughts, give a thought now
and then to thoso whoso daily potions savor so strongly of
wormwood, and remember that a kind word and a holping
hand, which cosfso little, may moke lighter tho burdens
of one now almost discouraged.

A Test of Honesty.

Do

ono

A gentleman once bought two lottery tickets, ono for
himself and one by request of a friend who was absent.
In tho course of a few months tho lottery was drawn, aud
tho friend for whom ho had bought the second ticket, and
who had not been called upon to pay for it, received a note
informing him that he had drawn $20,000.

"But how did you know which ticket was mine and
which was your own ?" inquired his friend.

The honest mad replied :

" I bought two tickets and placed them in my bureau
drawer ; but, thinking thoro might bo some question, I
marked the ono I intended for you with a cross, and I
found it was your ticket had drawn the prizo."

Match this who can as an instance of downright lion- -
osty.


